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In the ~tter of t~e Ap~lieation of 
The De :?u.s i1e.rehouse Com1?an:r. 
El.tric.k ;;; ~11_ Warehouse Company, 

) 
) 
) 

Roehheimer & Company, ) 
£or authority to increase and adjust) 
warehouse rates at t~eir ree~ctive ) 
warehouses 10cate~ at po~ts in t~e ) 
~ro::them ea.ere.m.ento Valley. } 

EY ~EE CO~SSION: 

OR~ER -----

A?~IC~!a[ 50. 69~O. 
AEPLIC~ION EO. 5941. 
A??LIC~IOX ~O. 6942. 

The De :PUe -;arehou£e Company, n t:-iek 0: Hall Warehouse 

Company and. lioenaeimer & Company have applied to tho P~lroad Com-

mission for e~tAority u=ie:- Soctions 15 and 63 of the ~b11c Util-

i tie s Act to 1ncree:::e SJld. adjust ra.te s c~~'l"'gec. for storage a.n.c. ser-

vices a.t tile petit loners respective v:arehous.es: located. a.t points in 

the Se.ernment.o Valley. 

In support-of t~e a.pplicstloDZ, it is a.lleged t~t 

because of increases. in the cost of lebor and supplies since the 

rates now in effect were est&blished sufficient revenue has not 

re~~ted to ~eet all the oporating expenses ~d. ~roduce a fair 

return upon the value of the ,ro~erty devoted to the publio service. 

Verified exhibits are attached to oach of the applic-

ations. $~owing the value of tho investment. revenues. expenses and 



aa.d.itional revenue which \7o'O.lc. accrue to the a.pplicants through 

ro~ju8tQOnt o! the r~tQs. ~hc edjustmonts ere being made primar-
ily to remove ine~~ali~ios ~t the ~lt!orent wareho~es and the 

a~aitional net reve~ue WO~Q be very small in amount. ~he increa.ses 

in the storage rates applying to be~s are mor~ly on ~a~Qr, as no 

beans are stored at the warehouzoc involved in this ~roceedins. 

the ouildingc being devotQ~ almost entirelj to the storage ot grain. 

~ho c~ges, in the grain rates will result in increasing a few of 

the season rates, runn5~~ from 5 cents to 25 cents per ton. 

Tho a.pplicants have stipulated that it protests ot 

merit against the reaajuctment of ratee are filea with the cOmmission 

t~o former ratos will be immediately restorea.~ending investigation, 

and if the Commission ordor: rostoration ot the old rates that retnnd 

of excesS colloctions will be ~de. 

ZO.c.e Cocmission is 0:: the opinion that So formal heari:lg 

on tAooe applications is not necessary and tlnas as a fact that the 

r~tee cot forth therein hav~ boen justifie~ and should be permitted 

to go into effect. 

I~ Ie E:E?EEY O?:DEmm teat the de ?e.e :tarehouse Company. 

Zitrick &: Eall :1e.rehouse CO::lpSllY end. liochheimer '= Company be and. the 

same are hereby &uthorize~ to p~blish and file wlt~ the Railroad 

Commics~on tnriff= containing the changes in rates as set forth 1n 

'the applications. which retes are fo~ to be just and reasonablo. 

Dated. at San Francisco ,CalUor:ia, thJ.s 2L il.<J:3 o~ 

~~L/ 
1921. 
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